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TOPICS 0F THE WEEK.
01 f Our American contemporaries devotes a brief paragrapli to the
%otOffeeling in Manitoba. The pharagyraphist rnakes oue peint wertli

9rn 1in mmnd, whidi is, that tlie Farmers' convention demanded cf tie

1On0 more than an American State can ask under the Constitution. But
1 gea of intelligent criticismi is accempanied by evidence ef such marvel-ignra ce concerning the Canadian Nortli-Wcst, tliat we can liardlyite't ith its real importance. 'Witi oracular stupidity our contemperaryeoî 0 5 that te worst mistake in the mnanagement by the Dominion of the5tirse f

lik e T aitoba seems te have been "the failure te create semetiing
cf erritorial Legislature." It is gravely stated tiat Ilin the absence

b eg 1Ulr dliannel for the ventilation cf local grievances, there is sure teUrs0 te externperized conventions ef this kind." f'ie American is
~~ki ef anitoba, net of the North-West Territory, but is evidently""e f the difference betweeoî tbem; and unaware, at the same tirne,le - ?rcvinc as it expressly cails Manitoba, is abundantly supplied with
a cos nachinery under the constitution cf the Dominion. Ratier
etiit0 te agitation is dec]ared te have been resorted te by the

orib 11, for the purpose cf relieving Ilthe rnonotony cf their eigit
a f Ge inter" To have said six mentIs would have been tee near ane t eh trutli for opigrammatic effeet.

a pos 0 qui OFLORN,in bis late address bof ore he Colonial Institute,
>Qt t ieldy Parliament," but by a "lCouncil of Envoys," who sliould
re,'gether for eadli part and "lconsummate treaties and enferce agree-t'pr Lot ordship dees net seem, liowever, te pin his faitli very firmly

11101,5 ~h1 odification of the sdheme, and lias himself called attention te
tee ofle cf its attendant difficulties. We fail te perceive that the

iii. tis form becomes iii any way less chirerical than it appeared
cf t)5  urelY the Britisi would consider thc independence and integrity

Po'O bOpelessîy ceîmprornised if tlièir transactions witî foreign

V-.Y1LdLIO VIL ¶jUfliLjLLi iVU liL powers were to be made dependent upon the consent of colonial representa-
tives or envoys. And this, or nothing, must Imperial Federation mean.

IF it be true, as the rurnours state, that Mr. Norquay is to enter the
Dominion Cabinet as Mirtister of the Interior, it is because the Manitoban
Premier sees trouble not far off iii lis province, and is anxious to be in
shelter before the ternpest cornes. It is said that Mr. Miller is likely
to succeed to the leadership. Looking at the brood of discontents in1Manitoba, in many cases natural and inevîtable, his position for soute
time to cornte wvill nlot be an enviable one. As Mr. Norquay predicts, the
prairie province seerns on the verge of a crisis that will eall for the wisdont
and the inoderation of ail men who love their province. It is front the
west new that corntes the most serious menace to Sir Leonarcl Tilley's
national policy.

As was vcry easy ail along to predict, the crisis in Quebec lias been
safely passed, Mr. Mousseau retiring to the calmn and dignity of tlie
bondi, and Hon. Dr. Ross coming to the leadership of the new Ministry.
Sir Hector Langevin and Mr. Chapleau are velvety peliticians, and they
accomplish their ends without jar or rnisiap ; and it will not improbably
turn out that in the Ross administration will be found a union of the
political family, wbose late domestie brawl lias filled tlie Reform press with
se many false hopes.

THE KHEDivE lias succeeded in inducing Nubar Pasha to formi a Cabi-
net; lias renounced his intentions, if lie ever had any, of abdicating
the throne; and, under pressure from England, lias consented te adopt tlie
course, more prudent than lionourable, of abandoning the Soudan to the
False Pr.piet. En-land thinks seriously of establishing a five years'
protectorate over Egyypt, through tlie agency of Englisli Under-Secretaries,
appointed to tlie Egyptian Ministers. Tlie abandonment of tlie Soudan,
upon whidli England insists, rnay be for the interests cf botli England and
Egypt, but unless the Egyptians be themselves desirous cf it, to require
a protected country to dismember itself, even to the most lirnited extent, for
tlie con vonience cf the self-installed protector, is liardly what we weuld
expect cf Britishi fairness. By consenting thus te give way before the
rebel prophet, the unliappy Khedive would be utterly ruining lis prestige,
but for the fact that lie bas ne prestige te ruin.

THE success cf the Frencli at Sontay lias been deubly effective in ren-
dering a poaceful sottlement with China improbable. It bas made the
French more exacting in their demands, more liopef ul ef easily-won success;
and it lias strengthened tlie liands cf the war party in China, fixing the
Chinese in a resolve te accept ne modiation. Recruits are called for by the
Govornment at Pekin, whicli has ordered a bleekadeocf the Canton River
between the Bogue and Canton forts. The Frenchi discover now tliat
several additional points on Red River, and an island in tlie Gulf cf
Tonquin, are necessary te tliem for tlie purpose cf socuring their position.
Somo French journals evon demand tliat an indemnity be exacted cf China
fer the resistance sho is making te tlie Frencli daims, ini spite cf tuis
resistance iaving been hitherto mainly diplomatic. Furtber complications
wili arise if it prove true tiat Japan is desirous cf rnaking an alliance
with France. It is said the feeling in Japan is very bitter against the
Chinese Government, which lias actod with the utrnost arrogance and false-
hood toward Japan in tlie matter cf Formosa and the Liu-Tdhiu Islandsl,

CURRENT E VENTS AND OPINIONS.

OUR new Governor-General lias appeared witli success on thie Toronto
stage. H1e is net like his immediate predecessor, a Chuld cf Song, fier like
seme othors amiong bis prodecossors, is lie under the pressing nocessity cf
cultivating popiilarity witli a view te the imfprovement cf bis own position.
In his address te the Toronto Club he kept as strictly within the bounds cf
sense and trutli as is possible in an after-dinner speech. Conscieus that
his appointrnent did net confer infallibility, that his acquaintence with tie
country had only just begun, and that tie flattery cf ignorance is worse
than worthless, lie was sparing of compliment and preferred tlie graceful


